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Mlltonberiier U thn hutter , ME nrorxehvny-

C , U irntmtui Is having plans drawn for n
new house

Kd Hates 1ms bt-nn chosen iwundmastcr-
by the city council.-

H
.

1) Hnrlolins been appointed adminis-
trator

¬

of the estate of the late W. II. C ! randy.-

.ludtfo

.

. DPOIIIPIinanted a divorce yesterday
to .losiphim1 CroiiUhlto from her huHband ,

William I'ronkhito.-
Thi'

.

Brand J-m , which has boon In session
ncarh two weeks , expects to make Its llrst
and final report today In the district court.

Peter Ui'trl.-k. and Mrs. MaryC. Atkinson.
both of Oakland. In , were married In the
parlors f HIP Kid hotel , Ucv. II-

.II

.

Harion nnii-liillng.
The iK'iiinl vnluiiies of magazines which

have lici'ii heretofore kept in the reference
drparin . t of the public library have rc-

rentl.v
-

. been put in clivnl.Hlon nlonu with
the l'si en the books so that any one who
vlshiH in.i. take tlieni homo to read.-

AiKiii

.

1'riilor wns flr.cd SIIK ) and sentenced
to a term of thirty davs in the county j.ill-

yi'stoi'iia.v in the federal co.irt for selllnR-
lupitii at a darny dunce withuut a govern-
inrnt

-

permit. 'I'he whole line was suspended
under (Mod behavior on the pa.unent of il ) .

Tin- inert inps at the Herean Baptist church
tire runs .uill.v Increasing in interest. Lnrtra-
nuiileinis are present niphtly and the ad-

dresses of Kev.V. . C' She-paw , the evanj-'o-
list , are eioiiii.| nt and interesting. There
h.ue nli-i-ad , bet n n number of conversions ,

iili'l the interest mnnifeHtPil during this , the
firm ..viIt of the s-Hes , Indicates that n

great deal of good will be done before it is
over

H H HendriclcB went wolf hunting in the
count.v. auditor's olllce yesterday , and before
his ; sj.ort was over succeeded in killing
II vi of tln animals , none of them being old
enough to have their eyes open. A certain
well known democrat is authority for tht-
sl.it ement that there ai'c several more
wnl vis in tb- court house that Mr. llendricks
could devote his attention to pleasantly ami-

profitably. .

The I'nion Veteran legion held a publie
meeting Wednesday at the hall on I 'ear
blreel at which a largo number of tin
fru nds of the old soldiers were present. At
interesting program was presented , the mosl
Important features of which were the ad-

dresses by Judge II. K. Deemer , C. ( !

Kauinlcrs and .ludge Miller of Omaha. Al
the close of the program refreshments were
horve'd hj the Ladies' nnxiliarv.

Arrangements are being made fora fret
supper to the poor children of the city noxl
Friday evening at the Kisoman building
Hev. Mr Helong , the proprietor , wants al-

chilinab inclined pcoplo to assist in anj-
wa.v thej can , by contributions of fooil 01

, and he promises to give all the ehil-
tlivn of the city a chance at a square meal i

the patrons of the mission are as genorou ;

HS in the case of former events of the saim-
kiiid The c.iuse Is a worthy one. and shouli
receive the hearty support of the citizens.

The plamtirf in the suit brought bj-

Spcnecr Smith to recover (Til.UtM ) of ta-

monej
>

from the motor eomiiany Hied a de-

murrer to certain portions of the answer o
the motor company. The demurrer alleges
that the objection of the company that UK

claim is barred by the statute of limitation !

doc's not hold good , because the fact of tin
transfer of the charter was concealed fraud-
ulently for some time after it was made , am
the statute did not commence to run iinti
the faet of the transfer having been mtiel-
tbeeaino known.

Judge Ddcmer has granted Margate
Kilmers a divorce from I.no Kilmers , when
iflie.narried and lived with in Germany fo-
inlno years. The plaintiff was so complete ! ;

( terman that an Interpreter had to hi
brought in to translate the questions am-
answers. . From the story she told it ap-
pearcil that her husband drove her awai
from her homo on the other side of tin
Atlantic" and that after staying them tw
years she came to this country with a mm
named Clans , with whom she had lived eve
since. Hoth she and Claus stated that the !

nations rud always been entirely proper , am
that there was no agreement as to the !

being married after the divorce was oh
tallied The divorce was granted.

The Louis huvo no millinery opening
but tlioy haves what you want.

Another imiirenennent to the populu-
iijulutlert piano. Swunson Music Co

Williamson & Co. , 10i( Main street
largest tinel best bicycle stock : in city-

.1'iiitsus.ii.

.

. i . in
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Slack , yes-

terday , a son-

.Mr
.

and Mrs. John IColler have returnc
from an extended visit in Los Angeles an-
ther> western points.
The Misses Delia Fennerand Gertie Hill

loft yesterday for a visit with Miss t'ior-
bhiley in Missouri Valloy.

Colonel Lewis Miles , United States di
trlct attorney , finished up his business i

federal court yesterday afternoon ami loft o
the evening tr.iin for Davenport.

Cook your mcult this humnioi on a pa-

range' . At cost at the (Jus uonipany-

.Dnmcstic

.

soap best for html water.
Stop at the Ogik-n , Counoil Ulutl's , th

best J2.00 hoiibe in Iowa.

Wood of all kinds , coos and coal. 1

G. Knotts & Co , 700 Uroatlway.-

Aliuxiil

.

tlio Clilldrnn.
Sam Pobson and his wife , Kato , ai

charged with abusing the two small child re-

ef a cousin of theirs who had been loft wit
them for keeping , and the matter was take
up by Cantain Overtoil yesterday , as a re-

rcsentative of the Humane society. It
I claimed that the children huvo been su-

Jected to the most cruel treatment , beati
until they were black and blue and expose
to the cold weather of last winter until the
lives were endangered. An information w ;

Hied in Justice Vien's court charging the
with assault with intent to do great bulii-
iijur. They were arrested and release
under bonds in the sum of .UH ) each , to n
pear next Tuesday afternoon at 'J o'clock fi-

u hearing.
Tlie < lraml llnli-l ,

Council lUulTs. Mont elegant liotol
Iowa. . Dining room on seventh iloo-

Katos , 43 to W per day. ! : . Clarl-
1'rop. .

Geo. S. Davis , prescription druijjjist.
Wry .Much Alive.-

A
.

report was in circulation ycsterdi-
nfternoun to the effect that Henry Deloi
had been killed by the caving-ln of a well
which he was working east of the city. Tl
rumor caused a sensation , as it was knov
that ho had left early In the morning tor t'
farm of Thomas Ofllcur , where he was c

peeling to make some repairs on a well , li
son started out to run down the story , ai
succeeded in tracing it as far as a saloon
Uroadway , where its origin was veiled
fog Along about 4 o'clock the fake w
exploded by the sudden appearance-of .-

NDelong himself , whose complexion had n
changed since the night before so far as ai-

ouo eould see-

.Tlio

.

Millers. , decorative artists , w
paper , paper hanging plain and on
mental pulnUti },' , signs. Xo. 1,1 IVarl i

Y. M. C. A. .M.The annual meotlnt ; of the Young Mei
Christian association of Council HlutTs w-

bo held in the lecture room of the assoc
lion Saturday evening , at S o'clock. Hepoi
will bo received from the treasurer , genei-
Rccretar.v. and all the committees. The eli
tlon of ofllccis , members of the board of
rectors and committees will bo held. ,

members and all who are. interested in as-
ciatiou work are conilalb invited to bo pr-
ent. . JOHN HEI.I.WIO ,

Acting General Secretary

'

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Citizen * Opposed to tlio Sale of the Union

Depot Company's' Grounds.

UNION PACIFIC'S PROPOSAL CONSIDERED

Mr.lodciiliipf Wrltr * a letter on the Sub-

ject
¬

Ill * Opposition to the Scheme
U Urceil In Wull Choieu

The proposition made by the Union Depot
company with reference to the sale of the
Union deK| > t property to the Union Pacific
and the entire release of the Union Pacific
from all liability for fulling to run Its dummy
trains every half hour Is the sensation of the
hour. Many of the citizens arc strenuously
oppo.'ol to granting the Union Paclllu or any
other railway any more favors , In view of
the slowness manifested by these corpora-
tions

¬

to glvo anything In leturn for the
favors that have already been bestowed so
lavishly upon them by the citizen ? . As a
matter of fact , there is hardly a thing that
any of the companies have ever asked
for that has not been irrantud freely , al'' on
account of a vague hope that some time the
companies would meet with a change of
heart and plvo Council li tuffs something It-

needs. . As matters now stand the only
thing the citizens want to find out Is
whether or not the Union Pacific wants to-

tniy the union deput irrounds , and , if so ,

what will bo considered a sufficient reason
for a denial of the union depot committee.
The very fact that it is willing to pay 30,000
for a clear title to Union avenue is regarded
us a tacit admission that the company is by-
no means satisfied with the title as it now is.
and ji,00J: ( ) ( i.s looked unon as rather a large
price tu pay for exemption from what little
annoyance the company would suiter the
title Is as good as the attorney for the depot
company and the attorney for the city say
It Is.

.Mr. .Sleilcntopf'n Lrller.
The following letter to the city council

from William Siedentopf , one of the wealth-
iest

¬

real estate men of the city and a stock-
holder

¬

in the Union D pot company , Is :i
fair sample of the opinions of many others :

To TIII : HIINOII MII.I : MAVOII AND liiuitn OF-
AI.IU.HMIN or TIIIM'ITVOI' CofNcu. lu.rrrs :

I ret ; ret my Inability to be at your special
meeting this evening ; hence take this method
of placing myself on record us iitturly opposed
to your co-operation In eirectliiK a sale of the
I'ldon depot ground to the I'nion I'aclllc Hull-
way company , both as and as a.stock-
holder

¬

of ( he depot company A similar ell'oi t
was made with last year s council , but was
frustrated.-

I'nion
.

avenue was homlil and opened by the
city at a very larire expense. , much larger ( han
the cost of the union depot ground , for the ex-
press

¬

purpose of establishing a "boulevard"-
to the 1'nloii I'aclllc depot. It was a ros mis-
take

¬

to p"rmlt arallrnail track to he placed
on I'lilim , and strenuously opposed
the dummy track while a member of the city
council ten yeais airo , favoring I'lrst and
Par ! lie inclines for that purpo-o , so as to lcaet-
'nlon avenue fieu us it direct route to the
transfer.

After the openhi ); of the motor line to
Omaha , the city cmini'll released tin I'nion-
I'aclllc fiom I | ITU; iiiL- the half-hourly dummy
tiMn.i : hul. to the snpicity and wisdom of that
council be It suld , the r , 'lease conditions 'ind
bindth" I'nlon Pacific to actively and In
good faith enter Into the constiilctlon of a
suitable union dupot up In conjunction
with the other railroads. Falluie to do so re-
linquishes

¬

Its rl hl to I'nlon avenue unless it
puts on half-hourly dummy train- .

Will any person believe thut if the t'nlonI-
'aclllc. ncrc In earnest about building a union
depot uptown It could not carry out the pro-
ject

¬

? Hoes It not hnlil the key to thu terminal
and transfer situation ?

The 1'nion Depot company wan formed ex-
pressly

¬

for the put pose of fin'llKatlng the con-
xtruellon

-
of a union depot. And how shame-

fully
¬

, ridiculously and unhuslncssllku have
the various railroads Heated thu
depot company until It dually suc-
cumbed

¬

In disgust and llnanelal ruin.
And now , whim the MorMioldtTs of thu elupot
company are In illstre-s and aiu bewailing the
sure lossof their Investment made for tin ; pub-
lic good , now comes ilie Union Pacific and
generously says : Wo will hulp you out : w
will take the property elf your hands : yon
may not get all your money back , but you
must ptovall upon your city council to give us-

I'nlon avenue um-ncumbi-red and a trlllu
more , we must be released fiom that littlr
promise about a union depot and bo for all
time rulioved from helm; oblUed to join In the
consti uctlon of a union depot In your city.-

It
.

Is a Nice
A nice bargain and sale , and It is very for-

tuiiiitu
-

that the scheme cnnnot lie consum-
mated without tliu consent of your honorable
body.

Forever relea lnt! the t'nlon Pacific frou
joining In a union depul Is eoulvalent to the
extinction of ( ho union de-pot i-UL-stlnn
leaving us the I'nion Pacitli : transfer foi
that purpose , two and oiiu-lialf mllei-
fiom the hiisliu'Ks center and Union aveuui
the only direct "boulevard" be It , given uwaj
with It. It Is true , the storkholucrs of tin
depotconipanv , as a reward for their publii-
spirlteilness , will probably lu quite lieavj
losers , more particularly Hit ! larger MilncrMj-
er.s. . Hut In prefeience to the piopost-d deal
It would be more justifiable ami ptotltahlo ti-

thu city , lo take the union depot gionnd , thai
to MI i1 ( Ice Union avenue ami thu union de-po
question along with it.-

I

.

I have te o much con lulencn In the sagacit :
and wisdom of vour honorable body , to bulluvi-
H possible , that you will lend a hand to tin
proposed scheme , and 1 now thank you fo-
yum Mud perusal of this lemrlhy but slncuri-
protest. . I am very respectfully ,

. t-IEDIIXTOI'l' .

i Dr. A. J. Cook , Griind liotol unnox
Special attention to dir-e-a-os of rectum

S. I3. Vantitta , attorney. 5 Kverottblk
Ask your ytreer for D.miostiu soap.

Close ol IVde-raf Court-
.Tno

.

term of United States district com-
which has been in progress for the pas
three weeks is over and Judge Woolson wil
leave for his homo today. The only thing o

any public Interest yesterday was the sci
tencing of Mrs. Alice Franks , who wa
found utility of sending an obscuno lotto
through the mail to a man named Shaw , j

motion fora now trial was subinitted by he
attorney , ullcfrnig that some more* evident
had turned up about whleh ho was in ignoia-

iiLe1 nt the time the trial closed , but it wa
overruled and a sen tent-oof six months In th
county jail of Pottawattamio i-emnty and
line of Jl.lHH ) wore1 Irnpose-d ou her. Th-
eourt dee-lded that she nerd not comment-
her luiprisoninrnt until the 1st of Septen-
her. . In view of the fae-t that an iuterestin
event Is expected to take plae-i in the fainil
within the next two months , jind out of eoi-
alderation for the feelings and e'Oiiventene-
of Sheriff Il.izen.

The Jury In the ease of the United State-
1uiaiiist John Cant , cliaived with passln
five countorfvil silver ddlhu-s on a woman e-

Audnbon , disiniced and discharge !

Tlio followini ; stiitement will be of Intorcs
showing the umtiunt of business done by th-
e'ourt ilurini : the1 te-rm just e-losed :

IndUMiiiunls n-tiirni-d by grand jury. . ' 6

Hills Ignored liy grand Jiuy
I'leasof uniliv enteu-d C

Jury verilli't.s of utility
Jury vorillrt-i of not guilty 1

rontliinril for urri'M ; '.
Contlnui'il for sontenee
e'aso.s dismissed
.liny dl-.aKree-di no vvrilli-l.

I10.'J-
.lull. se'litene-Ch. iluys & ,7t-
IVnltt'iitlary i-einteui.'i' < ,10 years , 0 niontha-

.Coul

.

mul wcixl ; bout anil cheapoi-
MlsMiuri liitrd wMd( ) in the city ; proiniis elulivory. II. A. Cox. No. 4 fuin-

.DonioJtlu

.

idm

In-

is
seiap ewtla-jts clicap seuip-

.VoiHlinrilK

.

: y ,

1. C. Wood wanl and Miss Can lo Kay , boi-

of
oty this city , were married last Wexlnesd :

nt the homo of Hov. T. 1. Mne-kny in Omah
n Immediately after the e-e-retuony they le

u for a visit with friends in southwestern lov
it-

I'B

and Missouri , and will return to thiscl
next Monday , to nuiKc U their homo. Hoi
of the turtles ure well Una'.MI and have
host of friends who will e-xtciul con.vratul-
lions.

.

. Mr.VoodwardisaiiiemberoCthoJIi
111a of J. C. ic V.Vood ai-el of this city.

See tlio peerless Dauntless bluycli-
anil1

. pet our terms. Henry Murphy.
Pearl sti't-ot.

ill Use limo.( < tlu sunp. It Is the bost.-

Ciiinlni

.

; r.iitirliiliiiiuntji.-
At

.

Dohmiy's theater tomorrow afternoi
and evt-nluk' and Sunday ovculug will

presented n new comedy drama , "A Herman
Soldier " At the matinee the uniform price
of 'Jo cents will bo charged to nil parts of the
house. James A. Kellly has the reputation of-
nclngan expert funmaker. Ills Impersona-
tion of Max Is n pleasing delineation of the
Jovial Gorman , and he Introeluces n number
of catching topical songs and specialties.
The play has a most Interesting plot , dealing
with events Incidental to the FrancoPrus-
sian

¬

war.
Monday night Fulton's double "Undo-

Tom's Cabin" e-ompanrwll bo at Dohany's.
They bring thirty-seven people , n big band
and a carload of dogs , donkeys and ponies-

.Houriulua1

.

music house appears to be-

eloliijr a land olllco business in pianos
and organs at 114 and 11(1( Sttttmnan.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , *2 per
AsMon't * studio. 18 North Main.

HONOR TO I > AI liiV.-

Tlio

: .

( lilted Leader of tin lutrii Stute Hand
tin * Heelplcnt ofii fine Wntrli mid Cliulli.
The citizens of Council Bluffs were given

an opportunity last evening of attending a
concert by the best band In the state of Iowa ,

under the direction of C. W. Dalbey , n
Council Bluffs man , whose compositions are
played and admired the country over-
.Dohnny's

.

opera house was well tilled with
enthusiastic music-lovers , and the Iowa
State band added fresh laurels to
those won at rfio Chautamiua as-

sembly
¬

two years ago. The program
composed of pieces that would please all
grades of musicians , was a treat , and the
selections were all played with the taste and
expression for which the band Is noted. Dur-
ing

¬

the program opportunity was taken to
show the esteem In which Mr. Dalbey Is held
by the people of CoutieT. Blutls by presenting
htm with n magnificent solid gold wateli and
chain. In the purchase of which his numerous
friends hero unite-d. The presentation was
made by 1. A. Holf , who read the following
testimonial :

We , us friends and admirers' of Mr. C. W-

.Dalboy
.

, desire toeiprosj our appreciation of-

hl.s well known ability as a composer , Ids skill
as a musician and Ids worthiness as a eltlren
and friend. Itcco'nlzlng ( hat his fameas a-

compoer and bis blub rank In musical circles
need no word of ours , we desliu simply to ex-

pi
-

ess our pride In bis achievements and grati-
fication

¬

at Ihu honors he has so
worthily won. We conirratulalo llnit
grand musical the Iowa Suite
band on having secured so worthy and tal-
ented

¬

a dlre-ctor , ami wo congratulate our fel-

low
¬

townsman and friend on Ihu hUh honor
thus conferred upon him. That this expres-
sion

¬

of our well wishes and kindly fee-linns
may be as lasting as It Is sincere , we extend
with It a fiiithor testimonial , which trust
will serve the recipient as a dully reminder
that Council llluIVs has ever a warm place In
Its hearl for that prlnco of compo-urs and
truest of friends , Mr. O. W. lalbe) y-

.At
.

the close of the presentation the
audience testilled its approval by a he-arty
round of applause. Mr. Dalbey has especial
reason to fell gratified at the expression of
popular feeling toward him , from the fact
that the only effort ho has made toward
establishing this feeling was by strict atten-
tion to his business. IIo is so retiring In his
disposition that the people of Council BlulTs
have never fully realized that they had a
genius among them. The fact that his
compositions occupy the front rank in the
estimation of the lovers of band music all-

over the country , however , is sufficient testi-
monial

¬

to his ability as a composer. His
popularity as a condiitor is also shown by
the fact of his being chosen to lead the band
in its trip to tlio World's fair.-

AT

.

TIII ; iiovro.N ,

Council Itlu'lV , In-

.IN
.

TIIK DRESS GOODS DEI'T.-
Out'

.

tire-is goods department is now
fully steked with the largest and most
complete line of staple and fancy dress
(roods ever shown in Council Bluffs.
Below we quote u few of our most
popular lines :

At 2"ie; u full and complete assortment
of English cashmeres , English serges ,

irridescont twills and changeable jae-
quards.

-
.

At 5Ue all the latest and most desirable
shades in henriottas , serges and Scotch
suitings in light mixtures.-

At
.

f !)o wo show the biggest drive of
the season ; 18 of the latest shades in a-

Itsinch India twill would bo cheap at-

At 7f-e , 1.00 , 1.25 and * 1.50 wp have u
full assortment of tlio following now
weaves , cpingline , whipcords , ottomans ,

phosphorus beige's and porges-
.LADIES'WAISTS.

.

.

Our line of waists this season eclipses
anything1 that lias over been shown in
Council BluiTs. The most popular styles
this season are going to be empire , Cas-
cade fronts and French yokes , of whicli-
wo show a full lino-

.At
.

2oc we show a full line of Hghf
printed waists ; worth HJC-

.At
.

75c our assortment in most complete
in siiteen lawns and percales in whites
blacks and colors-

.At
.

iJl.UO wo Show tlio best black satcoi
waist in the market.

BOSTON STORE ,

Fotheringham. Whitclaw & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la. , and Rockford , 111

Program
Of the Taft organ recital at the Broad-
way .Methodist church tonight :

I'AKT I-

.OITortoireduStc.
.

. t'erllu Hatlsti-
n. . Intermezzo Cavnlloriu Hustlcana. . . .

Mascasn-
b. . Lovo's Dream Hrousto-

Tannbausur Mareb Waune
Solo Suiuiuieli , I'lule ublicato i-chube-r

Miss Lena Hlnis.
Pounds from tlio Cathedral Taf-

"Across the se-a they float to me.
Chime on ehlnii- , who e-choos rhyme
To vesper Minus that , far away ,

Hii'atlio softly to the dylns day ,"
1'avorltu selections fiom ruust..Oeninod-Edd! ;

1-AItT II-

.Tocata
.

and I'usuu In 1) minor Hael-
a.( . Serenade
b. Coin-on l-'untisli-Ulil: l-'ollis. . . . VTaf

( ut Homo )

bole ) Two Gronadler.s Suliumtin
Mr. I , . II. Copeland-

.PreludloSd
.

net Lohengrin Wajm-
I'liorusof Aiigi-U L'ln-
rOverlure Masanielli ) Aubu-
Aecoiniiantsis .Miss Ella l.urlni-

Mr.
; ,- . L. W. Tulluy . .

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p-

m. . at the Council Bluffs Medical am
Surgical institute , 20th and Broadway

f BJXCS and barrels of Bol
cologne , a delicious perfuinu , 25c bjttle
for lOe. Davis , the druggist.-

Vhf

.

<-l Club Orrmiize il-

.f

.

The wheelmen of this city to the numbe-
of about thirty , met last evening to tak
steps toward perfecting an organization an
toward securing a club house. The meotin
was an enthusiastic ono and the* club start
out under very llattorlng circumstance !

The following e-eimmlttees wore appointed :

Committee to solicit members and seeu-
rheaihuartcrs , F. H. Evans , K. W. Hart , U
Blxby , Thomas Metcalf and U. E. Grimm.

Committee em constitution and by-laws , f-

C. . Pullman , W. N. Caret herd and W. I

Thiekstun. .

These two committees will report at
meeting to be held next Tuesday evening n

the World-Herald otlice , and every wlicu
man In the city is requested to ho present , n-

a permanent organisation will bo effected t
that time.

.F.I t'OHKIt TIIK

> Trial Ordori-d In u Ilituvy Kuut-
UnkotH ll.iniui ; Suit-

.Siorx
.

y KALLS , S. IX , April Hi. [Sped :

Telegram to TIIK HUE ] This morniii-
Judji.ft

o Sanborn of the the UnltoJ Status t-i
fta
fty cult court prante-d a now trial in the casa c-

h

sVllliun: Fullerton against the Hoine-siaV
Mining company. Fullerton was an en1;

neor of the e-ompnny and In oiling h
iin machinery about two years ago was caugl-

in a revolving shaft and suffered the toss
both feet. IIo sued for f.VI.X( 0 ni
last fall was awarded { ,'0000. Tl
trial was largely in the nature of tl
case , as there were many other claims
workmen against the company elcpende-
u | on this. The retrial was granted upi
the ground that Judge Udgerton had shov
considerable bias In his charge , and that o-

of the counsel for Fullerton had , during t
trial , playud curds with one of the Jurors.

SCENES OF CHEAT DISORDER

Belgian Strikers AgniivMako Things Lively
for the Pplice.

THOUSANDS OF WORKWOMEN INVOLVED

tr (

In ovi'ral CltlrH nnd TOM-in Howling Mobs
I'lirnilp the StroctVonicn .toln In-

tlio Ormonntnttloiu A I'cir-

b'crluu * CiinlUcli ,

Bnrs r.M , April in. The strike liuiugu-
rated by the labor leaders as a protest
against the rejection by the Chamber of
Deputies ol le universal suffrage bill Is still
spreading. In the vicinity of Mons , the
capital of the province of Hiilnant , lf .000
men arc on a strike. At Verviers , an 1m-

portant
-

manufacturing town fourteen miles
east of Liege , sixty-live factories have been
compelled to close In consequence of thu ex-
odus

¬

of thcr employes. The decree ordering
the strike has not as yet been obeyed either
at Charleroi or Liege.

There was a large and excited mob around
the Chamber of Kepreseiitntives today when
the session was resumed. Many of the more
turbulent of the mob were arrested. While
ex-Minister Woesevas returning homo from
the Chamber n man attacked him , striking
him violently on the chin with his list.

There was a savage encounter between
strikers and gendarmes this evening i.i the
town of ( juaruKiion. Three thousand strik-
ers

¬

had raised a birricade in the Uuo Mgns-
vllle

-

to prevent the gendarmes from patrol-
ling

¬

their beats. The gendarmes repeatedly
charged the mob One geiidarme who was
thrown off his horse was savagely nm-
lreated

-

by the mob. Several other gen-
darmes

¬

were seriously Injured. The rioters
afterward s-ioked the shop of 11 butcher who
had supplied the gendarmes with ropes with
which to bind rioters who had been arrested.

The town of P.iturages , near Mons , was
also the scene of an encounter between the
strikers and gendarmes.-

A
.

mob of several thousand rioters , annul
with stones and other missiles , paraded the
streets of tlio lower pirt of the city this
evening. They smashed In the windows of
many cafes and shops as they marc-hod
along , The windows of nil private houses
were protected by closed shutters.-

In
.

tin- Place de la M-innalo a conflict arjsj
between the rioters and tho.polico. The police
charged the rioters with drawn sabres ana
eventually succeeded in dispersing the mob.
Several persons were severely Injured. Many
arrests were made.

Among the men arrested in Brussels this
evening are. the socialist leaders Volders ,

Van Dor veld and Mnlsc. They were ar-
rested

¬

while inciting tlio rioters to further
violence. It is reported that anarchists dis-
triouted

-

cartridges among the crowd.
The civil guards have been called and

arc held in readiness for any emergency.
They huvo been supplied with ball cart-
ridges

¬

and have been instructed to act
promptly and with all the severity neces-
sary

¬

to suppress any disorder that may
arise.-

At
.

midnight the city Is tranquil Volders ,

Vanderveld and Maise have been liberated.
The extra police and guards have been dis-
missed for the night. Two of the Lvndarmcs
injured tonight are seriously hurt. The in-

juries
¬

of the others are slight.
Throughout the c.umtry the women of the

lower classes are grc'atly excited over the
strike. Mnny women'with arms and breasts
bared paraded with the striuers In Ghentt-
oday. .

IIOMI : uri-i : .

llrliiito on tinSieuiul iteiiilliiK of thu 1)111

Continued In thn llmuci ot Commuim-
.Lornox

.

, April 18. The dub.itc on the sec-

ond
¬

reading of the homo rule bill was con-

tinued
¬

in the House of Commons today. lit.-

Hon.
.

. Henry Chaplin , who was president of
the board of agriculture in Lord Salisbury's
cabinet , dissected tho" bill from a conserva-
tive

¬

point of view and pointed out the many
flaws in it. Mr. Chaplin in tlio course of his
speech referred to the opinions ot Cavour ,

Sefliken and Molinares ncainst homo rule as
disproving Mr. Gladstone's statement that
foreign opinion was unmistakably on his
side. . ,

"If Mr. Gladstone , " exclaimed Mr. Chap-
lin

¬

, "is going to take his principles from the
foreign enemies of England it is time that
he relinquished the cares of government. "

John Redmond , Parnellite , followed
Mr. Chaplin. Thu former president
of the Board of Agriculture , Mr. llcdmond
said , was a type of the governors who had
uiacic Ireland disaffected and tlio conces-
sions

¬

of home rule to that country inevita-
ble.

¬

. Mr. Redmond said that ho would not
have entered into the debate , hut he found
his silence had been misunderstood , and ho
proposed to make his position clear The
bill had been offered and accepted as a com-
promise

¬

measure. Mr. Josooh Chamberlain
had complained that tlio Irish members of
the house did not accept the bill as final.
What right had he to otter such a guaranty !

Mr. Redmond declared Miathohimsolf did not
believe the bill to by a Itual settlement. IIo
believed that new legislation would bo a
success and in the future the boun.ls-
of freedom would bo widened with
the consent of all parties in Eng¬

land. Unless Ireland had no capacity
for self-government this legislation must
develop. It would be a rash man who would
venture to say that it should bo immutable
for all time. If Mr. Chamberlaim meant by
his complaint to Impute bad faith to the
Irish members because they declined to ac-

cept
¬

the bill as n finality , ho ( Hodmond )

utterly disclaimed any such interpretation
of tlicir intentions. They protested with
all the earnestness at their command their
desire to accept the measure in an honest ,

candid spirit , and tlioy hoped the bill would
speedily end tlio miserable chapter of English
oppression and Irish resistance.-

Mr.
.

. Redmond painted a gloomy picture of-

ho consequences of tha rejection of the
homo rule bill. Ho ridiculed the socalled-
Nlster argument. There might bo a Belfast
question , he said , but no Ulster question
four out of six of the population of
Ulster being Catholic. Many of the
Protestant population were afraid tc
avow their sympathy with home
rule. Mr. Redmond concluded with
a warm appeal to the House tc
throw upon Irish shoulders the
sobering influence of responsibility , to en-

able Ireland to become , if not so properous
rich and happy , at least as coutoatoJ , peace-
ful and free as England.-

III.
.

. Hon. Leonard H. Courtney , unionist
saw no necessity for the homo rule measure
Ho asked why the government had not bor-
rowed a further safeguard from America
namely , the provision' ' that no state shal-
p.tss any law subversive of obligations 01

contracts.-
Mr.

.

. Morley , chief secretary for Ireland
here Interposed the remark that the gov
eminent had well e-jilsldoreJ that point ami
would be able to glvo good reasons for the
course It had taken.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone , replying to Henry La-
bjuchere. . radical , metnlier for Northampton
said that the course of the debate on tin
home rule bill did nol-warrant the invoUln ;
of the closure ri.lo.

Mr. Courtney , in concluding his remarks
said that but for Gladstone's scheme , hi
saw no reason why Ireland should not huvi
local sclf-novernment ami Mr. Sexton b
made secretary for Ireland.-

On
.

motion of Homo Secretary Asquith th
debate was adjourned.-

AllUIrt

.

lit Mull.-

LO.SDOS

.

, April I* - The strikers ar
greatly Incensed and excited at the roper
that the soldiers were allowed to assist li

discharging vessels last night Work nt
the docks Is mcnnwhllo Impeded Tlio
steamer Galileo from Now York , which ar-
rived on Friday laden with produce , Is still
only partly discharged , while * the steamer
Hindoo from New Is untouched.-

Mi's

.

UIUAT: Aumtnss.

Ill * ArKiiiiient In I hi' Hrrlns Spit Ciino n-

Mintrrly Kltort ,

I'AHI , April t !) . Upon resumption of the
sitting of the Bering sea court of arbitration
today James C. Carter continued in behalf of
the United States , presenting the American
side of the ease. Ho contende-d that Blalne's
communications to the British representa-
tives

¬

showed n basis for negotiations for
regulating the sealing industry and to pre-
serve

-

the species and that apart from the
question of right.-

Mr.
.

. Carter , continuing his argument , ad-
mitted

¬

that pe'lngle sealing was wrong , but
he contended that when It was proven that
such sealing seriously Injured the American
Industry It became the duty of the United
State's to stop the practice.jorA Salisbury
had contended that only plraej Justified the
seizure of vessels on the nigh seas , but both
piracy and the slave trade had been sup-
pressed

¬

because they were Injurious to hu-
manity

¬

at large. The American counsel
fulled to see how they differed from pelagic
sealing , which was so injurious to humanity.-

Mr.
.

. Carter In concluding his recital briefly
recapitulated the inception and development
of the sealing dispute under the various
heads , as far as it affected the regulation of
the industry. He then proceeded to the
question of the right of the United States to
protect its sealing interest and industry.
This portion of his address was the most
effective piece of oratory beard since the
opening of the court of arbitration and was
dellvere 1 with great diL'iiity and im-

prcssiveness.
-

. Mr. Carter besau by declaring ,

that , however , valuable to the United States
the seal herd mi-tht be , Its greatness as a
nation forbade its accepting any decision
unless founded ii'ion ihoprlneiplesnf justice
lie wnsconvlnce i that Great Britain shared
these views and demanded only a division
dictated by these principles. The decision
Mr. Carter said , ought to bo a inimumi nt
for future generation :! He appealed to tin-
members of the court to dismiss from their
breasts every feeling of partiality an I to
give Judgment , not as citizens of any particu-
lar country , but as citizens of the world.
The question at stake was a moral one. The
controveiMV. however , was one between na-
tions. . The particular code of morals of
either country , therefore , was inadmissible
This tribunal must base its decision upon
general moral principles , common to all
humanity. Mr. Carter had not finished
when the court adjourned-

.nr.titKs

.

or-

Diiby Itiin and Won 111 li Haln-
liy < 'HIOUII.| |

, Tetin. , April 1 !! . The track at
Montgomery park at the opening of the
spring rae-e meeting was deep in mud. Dur-
ing

-

| many of the races rain full in torrents.
Owing to the condition of the tr.uk all eyes
were turned to Calhouu as the Derby winner
and even money was the best that could
be had on him. Bob Speed was
considered a mascot by a goodly
number who believed ho e'ould win
and Belief had a number of friends. Fran-
cis Pope was very little fancied , but Belfast
had a largo contingent of followers. There
were :ir, 0l) people in the irr.ind stand , among
them being many ladies. 'I ho Derby was
somewhat of a disappointment. The strxrt
was made in the rain with Michael leading ,

Bob Speed second. Revenue third and Cal-

hotin
-

, Belfast and Francis Pope in the order
named. laid back with Calhoun until
ho reached the stretch , then lie went to the
front and remained there , winning by a
length without an effort. Francis Pope
niiiile a game effort to collar the winner , but
had all ho could do to beat Michael out. Re-

sults
¬

:

I'lrst nice , lx fnrlonso , maidens : Dutch
Oven won. Itally second , lleatlflco third. Time :
1 : ! ) < .

Second race , four furlongs : May Thompson
won , Oh No second , Annie llucklngliam thlul.
Time : 63U-

Third race , Tennessee Derby , J2.000 added.
one and ono-ulKhlli miles : (Julhoun 1-- ( even )

won , 1'rancls Pope 1'J'J ( H to 1)) second , Michael
122(30( to 1)) third. HuKast , Uevemio and Hob
Speed also ran. Time : U:01.:

Fourth nife , seven furlongs : Pain Kartner
won , C'ora Tavlor accond , Miss Pulton third.
Time : l:3fi'i.:

Fifth race , ono mile : Churchill Plarko won ,

Tenny , jr. second , ( irnnlto third. Time : 1:4'J.:

Sixth race , four futloius : .Rimer K. > on ,

Follow Day second , I'eytonla third. No lime
given.
_

Orioles , tiln.-
LorisviM.E

: .

, Ivy. , April 13. Baltimore
again defeated Louisville in an exhibition
game today , the score standing : Louisville
0 , Baltimore ! . Hits , Louisville 10 , Balti-
more

¬

'J. Errors , Louisville 1 , Baltimore !

.Mortiineiitft

.

uf ( K'run Stimuli April III-

.At
.

Bremen Arrived Stuttgart , from Bal¬

timore.-
At

.

Bremerhavcn Arrived America , from
Now York.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Aller , from
Now York-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrived Dania , from Now
York.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Agloman , from Liv-
erpool.

¬

.

At New York Arrived Lahn , from Bre ¬

men.'OMore tiulil tor Kurnjie.-
NKW

.
YOHK , April lit. Two millions of gold

has been ordered for Saturday's steamers.

run KU.ISTS ,

VarUibln Winds Will Illmv unit It Will IIo-
I'lllr Throughout N < 'liri: lei: Toiluy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. . April III. Forecast
for Friday : For Nebraska Fair , variable
winds , becoming easterly ; rising tempera-
ture

¬

in western portion.
For Iowa Fair ; light northerly winds ;

slightly colder in eastern portion.
For South Dakota and North Dakota

Fair ; winds becoming southeasterly ;

warmer.
I.ouul Kernril.-

VETIIUII

.

BUI-.BUJ. ,

April 111. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1892. 1891. 1890.
Maximum tomporntiiro. 07J2 file (JGZ
Minimum temperature. . 'JOO :) ; = -18 = 4'jc-
Avernpo tuinucr.ituru . 3'2 = !17 = &lI9CPrecipitation.Oil 1.111 .54 .00

Statement showing the condition of 'tem-
perature

¬

and proiiipltitlon at ,0m itn for tha
day and since March 1 , IS'J , ) :

Normal temperature. Die
Di'llclcm-y for tlio day. I'JC
Deficiency hlnco March 1. 4
Normal precipitation. 1O incn
Deficiency for tlio duv.HI inch
Deficiency March 1.81 Inch

Koports from Othur I'oluU lit S p.m.-

T

.

lnillciU-i trnc-
aiiHji( ; ( ( : E. HUMII ooil: ForccaKt Olllclal.

Hiynestof ail in Leavening Power. Latest U S. Guv't Report.
rif
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IP YOU WANT TO BE IN IT

Ride Da un tlcss J3 icycl&

Till * out rojirmnnti our "corolisr : WP | ilit ril'iv.' i'von tvl i. Our liulli's' I'licii'iiiitto li
bounty. Wo hnvp wnnt ton w int." Correct nrlni'lnlu * e'orro'-t tn-iturhil. I'orioot-
Corroi'tconstruction. . Every wliool fully w.irr.iiitjtl.

Dust prooflioiirluts , Iiloal l'in-li'jr. or M.i.-i.n t Vrl-V tirti ill v'uj'.iitrlatiy
Urlto fore it nil 1 pm s. or e ill ui I sii us.

UNION TRANSFER CO. ,
lUOl.d.S-H ) .Main Street. Council lUiiIVs , Iowa-

.&H&

.

?&*>$& Barf *m-

C. . A. SCHOEDSACK , Prourlotor.-

Ot'1

.

UOOD.-i OF EVKRY DESCRIPTION.
Council BlulTs office and wurki , cor. Avo. A and 20th St. Telephone 310. Send

for irculnrs and price lis-

t.Gasoline

.

Stove ,

Bicycle ,

Refrigerator ,

Carpet Sweeper ,

Or which is of, primary'importance just now ,

To have your Stove stored for
the Summer , call on-

Chas. . Swaine , - 737 Broadway.

DOHflNY'8' THBHTER
Council BluH'N , In.

John Dohany , - - - - - Manager ,

Saturday ami Sunday ,

Al'IUI. 15 AND IB-

.SATUUDAY
.

MAT1NUE.

America's Sv.'oot, Sinircr and Ilhtini ulsbcd
1)1 ileet Comedian ,

MU. JAM US A. KKILLY ,

In the Original Musloul (.'omody-Dranui ,

A GERMAN SOLDIER
1IY HAUHYV. . EMMET.

Mil KEIM.Y SINGS
TAKE "I I.ovo Meln Faderlmiil.1' "You-

Hou'tI IKK-
Te

Know. " "liemembor Dot You
> Vjs a ( Icrman Soldier , " "Only Ono

IEAH N.imo I lle.ir , " "As Ion : n the Sun
iWill Sliine. " "i ltilo ItibyTruo" and
| "Tho Turnstile Itldo. "

.Uugnlllcfliit Sn-iipry.
High ClH-ci Siioel.iUlos-

.Nev
.

SOUKS iind Dances-

.TUo

.

Superb Scpcutlno-
Diiuoor. .

Hpoi-lal MatlncoS.iturd iy , Aurll 11. 2." ccnt9-
to all imrtBof the house.-

rices
.

: li'ic. 5)c) and 75 ? .

17-
THE IIAKMIM OP THEM AM *

SUTTON'S

COMIMUHI-
NiArtistfs32 32

2 Famous Topsies 2
2 Marks , the Lawyers 2
2 Educated Donkeys 2
4 Cuban Bloodhounds 4
4 Shetland Ponies 4-

ThoyounKcst Topsy on the stii-

A ed 5 year * , us thu niiKel cblld.-
Sl'I'.i

.
I , SCENKIIV !

1'itli E3."i . tie and " "
.

tee tliu IIKUII fle-i-nl street imr.do at 11:45i-

t. . in. da.ly.-

TIIK

.

liXfKl.SMIl lin.MK IIAKHIl AN'I ) UOASTW'l
( none Kimalne liran tulln l gar latoilI-
mpruvi'il trli) ! , Is inoilil miiia. liiti ilaip lnnji-
Itoiubiit hU'li UTIUU mi I cloiui iiurfeetly light ;

taves UCi per cent niitrltluti * eimnonU. Full ild-
Krlpllvocircular

>

on uppllraUon AdK.NTiVANI'
KI inoTory countjr In t lie 17 S. AilOrein e'IlAUIK4-

i') .N. iluliibt. . Council lllulls.ln B

OF ALL KINDS.-
Wo

.

nro boisdiiuiirtnrs for any article
inudei In hard or soft rubbu-

r.WE
.

RETAIL AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

mention below p rtlal list of gooJa la-

Elastle
btouU :

Itubbcr Hod Pans , ) lloslory ,
Rubber ( ilovus , 'I russus ,

liittli < ;.iu , Shoulder Uracns ,
, Uunplni ; Glasses ,

Syringes , Ilroiisl I'umps ,
'I ill ) U-
K.Water

. leo Mass ,
Ha-jrs. Supporter-1 ,

Invalid HlngB , Kublior Shuutintr ,

Air Uuslilons , Kubbnr Dam. (or Don *
Cruti-li Tips , lists.-

Itiui
.

lltmc'iiRnri , gum , la03. woven Gins'*

Sponuo Itn s , tie.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,
DEAUCItS IN

J nSnos ,

114 South 15th St. .
Next to PohtoIUco.

Special
OOUHI5M. Bl'J' ? ? ? .

D1'artleH with llttlu tlnni nnd cnpltal' * to mnnufni-tuni nml Intr.xluco I'.iti'iUoil ne v-
oHIen.

-
. U. 1. Adniustll-ll'urln AVO. , e'oiincll lllutlr1 ,

In.

| ; uo.su1uupio y it Ucts 1-
0I'Mnnrs- ; itoiKlvnluunnil nlwnys In mock nt UlI-
by

-
e. Mc-rrlam bloc-

k.Arll
.

l , i.XCHANOKOHKIl.! . - Two four room
< * Ileuses nnilntoro rouin anil outliiillillnim. clear

of Int-iiiiibrnncj. A. J. M-iinlol. 7 >J ( irnlmm AVB.-

I.

.

. OH UKNT-aiuro ronin ' JM') , well uttxbll tim
1 grocery stand , corner I ; ill St. anil ( th Avo. HO-
per innnlli. A. 1. Mi'.mlel , 7i ( irnliuiu Av-

e.il.l'

.

once , 700 (; rnliam' Avei. A. J. .Miiiulo-

l.l.'Oll

.

llliNT Ko ur boi KlnllH nt Uxtlmiigo bnrrt.-

l

.
I J W. Mlnlck.

iilt SAI.IC I'ull sot it tlnn.irs touln , KnailuoDl |>

1 lion ; n linrcaln. Inqulro nt Knipltlu Hliuxarl
1 nnlwnfHi o. . t'linne-ll lllitlfH

_
.

f '.Illl MiK rCIUOVl'll. COHH , 10518. . V.tlllU fllhllMOy-
ivJrlaunuil. . Well propitMl fur llu wjrU. M4-

bullilliiu. .

I OIl HAI for viluon u.iijr terms n rte
ulrnlilo lionio unlxlti uvi-nuo , onu blork frota-

fHei'triu motor ; IIIIIMO if llvu 100111:1 , ctnprls , clljr-
vrntcr , Inruo brick collur. frunl anil nlilo porehuii.

null al liM4 llnin uclunl t-Mt I.utitfco , t Towle ,
it.1) ivurl struct , e'mmcll nluil-
s.H

.

niisr ; nml lut for anle. No. HI I r'lfl'i arjn ue
Inquire of J. I' . ClMlstl.iti , C. .V U. I. ,

' for rlitit ninn to collect , olli-lt ,
mill ilcllver Kouji.Viitoi Hi n yreuk ,

nml protitaillvl.luil uvury VJ unys. lu ntuuk com
pally. Mn t buy I ,') nlur.n nluuk. AiiJrm J. vf ,
Mor n , Uoum 'i. Kvori-tt block , roimcll limit .

AIIHlHACT.Inii.lioaat ITarm ail I cltr prop'jflr
X TUuaai: Counatl-

Li'nil H1.K Two nlco njttiKo ho'no * on Avenue
iiiinr 2'Jlli Htrool ; lv riiinin. bay vtlniloir.-

eiimiito
.

mill puntry ; Infk-o hit : iv.ilir lit j.inl Will
luku a mnnli piiyiiuint iletwn tiiul buluiuf3 In liiHtnll *

luiniB. l.uiu'cu X lowlu , i.lS r.url utreot , Co until
H ui II a

1'olt HAI.K A mircl ir uf nice (:uti ii: , rli i i ,
on verr uaajr pi; in''tiU. ( irconshloMs ,

Mch jBOii ."c i o. , C.'l llruiijw.iy.-

"ASTKli
. _

* 'llrl for liouiowurlr )19-

UVIIIIIH
uanural m )

'" " '
I iill MALI ; I'lionp , line lirpil , spjoilr 4 y euro 111

her u , wllii tih.iotiiu : tft-utli) . KooJ iltx-
liurifiiln.

-

. J. 11. KliiU , tuiBuuth He-Tenth itrcaf-

v KIi-VValiHr nttoilil rnitsurunt , good
i , pcriuunoiH iiiiiplornienl.

> I.AiUK fitriii for ri-il , nl.o biacrli tract nml T
l.tcrti : 320 acre * KIIOI ! lown lnn l for alu ut lli.UD
per 0cra. Joliinton A Van Pultun

Man fur farm work all uutuior-
.qultu

.

Hi lltttl'i juwclrjr utoiu.


